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DEPARIMEIWOF HEALTH,EDUCATION,AND WELFARE
PublicHealthService

NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalPrograms
.

Minutesof the NineteenthMeet@ ~, ~/
/

March 31-April1, 1970

The NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalWogrsms
convenedfor its rdneteenthmeetingat 8:30a.m.,‘I&sday
March 31, 1970 in ConferenceRoom 4, Buildfng31, National

..

Institutesof Health,Bethesda,Maryland.’Dr. JosephT.
Ik@ish, Admirdstrator,HealthServicesand M?ntal,Health
Ad@&tration presidedover the meeting.

‘he Councilmembersmesent were: ““

lx’.
, Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

.*

NILchaelJ. Bre
?

Dr. AlfredM. POPRE

BlandW. Cannon ( /31 only) Dr. ~ssell B. Roth
BruceW. Everist Dr. Mack I. Shanholtz(3/31Ofly)

ClarkH. MillWan (3/31only)Mrs. FlorenceR. Wyckoff (3/31only)
Edmnd D. PeIlegrino

A listingof FIWPstaf~timbers,and othersattendingis appended.
,..

CALLTD ORDER AND OPENINGREMARKS

The meting was calledto orderby Dr. Har&d Mqg.ilieswho
introducedhMself as ActingDirectorof RegionalMedical
ProgramsService. Dr. Mar@ies replacesDr. StanleyW. Olson
whose resi~tion was acceptedby Dr. Englishon March 16, 1970.

,., II. ANNOUNCEMENT’S

2/.

Dr. EnglishaclmowledgedDr. Olson’svery importantcontributions
to the developmmt of RegionalMedicalPrograms,both as a
formerCoordinatorofTennessee/Mid-SouthRMP and as Directorof
the Serviceand statedthat he has askedDr. Olson to remin as a
consultantuntilhe assumeshis new positionin San Antonio.

Proceedingsof meetingsare restrictedunlessclearedby the Offfce
of the Administrator,HSMHA. The restrictionrelatesto all material
submittedfor discussionat the m=etings,the supple~nt~ materi~~ .
and all otherofficialdocummts, ‘includingthe agenda.

For the record;it is noted that membersabsentthemselvesfrom the
meetingwhen the Councilis discussingapplications: (a) from their
respectiveinstitutions,or (b) in which a conflictof interesttight
occur● This proced~ does not, of course,apply to en bloc actions—
only when the applicationis under individualdiscuss=n-

,,
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III.

Iv.

v.

In additionto his principlepositionas Administratorof
the HealthServicesand MentalHealth.Adndnistration,and
also as Chaiman of the NationalAdvisoryCouncilon Regional
MedicalPrograms,Dr. lY@.ishexplainedthat he has now
increasedhis directinvolvementin RegionalMedicalPrograms
by assuminginto his officethe directoperationalresponsibility
for the RegionalMedicalProgramsService. He has asked
hr. Marguliesto accept,on an actingbasis,the ~rect
responsibilityy of administertig~S. Dr* wish askedthe
Councilfor theirhelp in findinga perm?nentDirectorand
suggestedthat they write directlyto him with the names of
candidateswhom he might considerand also any sp~cial
characteristicsthat they feel he tightwish to identi~ ir”
_ MS f= selection.

Dr. wish reportedbrieflyto the Councilon his recent
appearance,alongwith Dr. Egeberg,before the HouseWays and
M@ns Committee,as a part of their closedhearingsin regard
to the MEDICAIDTask Force report. He stid that both he and
Dr. Egebergconsideredthis a si@ficant firstopportunityfor
representativesof the nationtshealthprofessionsto be
includedin discussi~.ns.of Fedea *c@$ of heath care
services.

“.. -

CONSIDERATIONOF FUTUREMEETINGDATES

Tne dates of July 28-z9and Dec@er 8-9,’I.970were reconf-d+
No dateswere made for metings to be held fi 1971. “i

CONSUXRATIONOF MINUTESOF THE DECEMBER1969m
rm.mz-i2, 1970-ING=

The Councilunanlmusly recomnded approvalof the Decetier16-17,
1969 and the speciall%rch 2, 1970 rw?etiq&.

UPDATEIN THE LEGISLATIVEPROCESS

A. ExtensionLegislation

In discussingthe HealthServicesIinprovemmtAct of 1971
the Councilreactionswere essentiallythe sams as those elicited
at the time of their earlierdiscussionof the proposalwith
Mr. &ving Lewis,at the specialwetingon~ch 2, 1970. -

Dr..wish assuredthe Councilthat many of their concerns
were based on what he believesis a misunderstandingof the
titentof the Administrationinlhislegislativeproposal. He
made it very clearthat there are no intentionsto place one

I

I

*
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of the programs“under”
that the very essential
Programsin the Federal
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anyotherof th programsinvolved,and
role to be playedby RegionalMedical
effortto improvehealthcare services

is,-ineffect,a vote of confidenceby the Departmenth the
successof RegionalMedicalPrograms. As furtherevidenceof
this confidencein the viabilityof the Program,Dr. English
citedthe decisionmade by the Departmentand the Bureauof
the Budgetto releasefor use by the Frogram,$20 millionin
grantfundswhich have been part of the expenditurelhnitation , ~
ti 1969 and 1970.

T

As was the case in the l!.krchmseting,the Council’smst
seriousconcernsrelateto what they fear are prematureand drastic -
changesin the basi=concepts of the Program,which will result
in loss of the interestand cooperationof the private
sector. As statedby Dr. Everist,it is the involvenmt of
these groupswhich has “madeRegionalMedicalProgramsa
&deral, ratherthan a &deral, program.”

The Councilwas assuredby Dr. Englishthat the effectof the
Admi.nistrationlslegislativeproposal.is to be the first step
in a gradualand incrementalapproachto consolidationof the
effortsof the HealthServicesand MentalHealthAdministration;
ratherthan any attemptto change,subordinate,or destroyone
Programwhile endorsingor developinganother. The Councilis
not, however,sufficientlyconfidentthat the Programcan
withstandwhat will be the apparent,if indeednot the real,
effectsof the implementationof the provisionsof this proposal.
The metiersalso expressedfrustrationin their abilityto make
a genuinelysupportiveinterpretationof the proposalto their
colleagueswho have servedand cooperatedso enthusiastically
at the nationaland local levelsand in their tititutions.

Dr. Pellegrinoeffectivelysummarizedthe Council’sbelief
that”noneof them can honestlyand conscientiouslyserve-as
a “salesmm” for the proposedHealthServicesAct of 1971 and
therefore,their only effectiverole at the presenttime can
be that of “negotiator.”This they can do by attemptingto
identi~ the aspectsof RegionalPkdicalRrogmns that have
made it sufficientlyusefulto the Administration,and then to
make everyeffortto see that these aspectsof the Program -
are preserved.

In discussingthe futurerole of the Council,severalof the
metiers,particularlythosewho had been unableto attendthe March
meeting;~vere“surpri~edand disturbedto learnthat
of S 3443is in error,and that in fact the role of

Section901
the expanded
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comprehensiveadvisorycouncilwould be limdtedto adviceand
. assistanceto the Secretaryon policyrottersand an annual

retrospectivereviewof the grant supportedactivities. Such
a role, they believe,wouldseverdy lindtthe effectivenessof
the Councilin influencingeitherthe directionor the quality
of the program. Questionswere raised concerningthe administrative
arrangementsto be establishedunder this legislativeproposal
and the generalconceptof peer reviewof grantapplication.

The Councilvotedunanimouslyto gp on recordas recomnding
that the presentnmde and authoritiesof the NationalAdvisory
Councilon RegionalMedicalProgramsbe preserved;by administrative
regulationsif not by law; eitheras an independentCouncilor
as a subgroupof the largercomprehensiveCouncilproposedin
the HealthServic~ @rovennt Act of 1971.

‘TheCouncillikewisevotedunanimouslyto recordtheti
recorrmendationthat the disease-catepprica.lemphasisof the
programbe preserved,not as a limitingfactoron the development
of the Program,but as a focus for programemphasisand.to -.
definethe l~principleconcerns”of RegionalMedicalFrograms.

,....

B. @propriations - FY 1971

Dr. Margulieshformed the Councilthat h~aringsbeforethe
House Subcotittee on ”~proprlationswere tentativelyscheduled
for the week followingthe Councilmeeting. He said that he
expectedthem to be uncomplicatedand probablybrief, in
this Congressionalelectionyear.

VI. APPORTIONMENTOF THE FY 1970BUDGETAND BUEGETPLANSlKIRFY 1971
. .

Dr. Marguliesreviewedthe circumstanceswhich led to the DHEW
W Bureauof the Budgetdecisionto releasethe $20 million
in grantfundswhich had been held by the Departmentas-part
of the expenditurelimitation. Eased on a specificplan presented
by RegionalMedicalFrogransSemiceat the requestof the
Depqrtmmt snd the Bureau,$5 tillionis available
for obligationbetweennow and June 30, 1970 and the remaining
$15 millionis to be addedto the amunt requestedin the 1971.
budget;bringingthe total snmuntproposedfor grantsin FY 71
to $94.5million.

. .

VII. lMPLEMENI’ATIONOF MULTIPROGRAMSERVICEGRANTS (SECTION910)

This grantauthorityWLS addedto the R1’Q?legislationin June 1968.
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However,due to the ~xpenditurelimitationirq?osedat the sam?
“tti, and sub&quent constmts on a~lable Want funds>it
has not been implemented.The Councilwas remindedof the
generalguidelinesrecommmded by a specialsubcommitteec~red
by Dr. John Hogness,the reportof which was adoptedby the
councilat its meetingin August1969. Staffadvisedthe
Councilthat they intendto developa set of specificTerms
and Conditions,based on the generalguidelinescontainedin
the Councilrecoxmrendations.Thesewill be.madeavailable
nationallyand applicationswill be invitedto competefor
grantawardsearly in fiscalyear 1971.

In this connection,Mrs. Phillips”describedthe SehiorClinical
Traineeshipprogram,which providesdirectsupportfor
individualphysici~ to undertakepost-residencytrainingin
the cl~cal managementof neoplasticdiseases. This progam
was begunas a ClinicalFellowshippro~am of the NationalCancer
~titute very earlyin that organization’shistory. K 1963
it was transferredto the CancerControlBranchof the Division

“ of ChronicDisease. Initiallyit was fundedby themas a direct
awardprogram,and lateras a programof institutionalawards
underthe 314(e)authority:

Scheduledforphase-mt alongwith the other activitiesof the
.’ Mvisionof ChronicDiseases,this progyamwas singledout both”

by the Officeofthe AssistantSecretaryfor Healthand
ScientificAffairs,and by oncologistsin the medical/academic
comnunity,as being of sufficientimportanceto the Nation’s
potentialfor caringfor cancerpatientsas to warrantits
continuationas part of the ongoingactivitiesof the Regional
Medicall?rogramsService. It was agreedby the HealthServices
and MentalHealthAdministrationthat this Programwould continue
to’be fundedat an annuallevelof approximately$1 million,
and be adnM.isteredunder the Section910 authorityof the
RegionalMedicalProgramlegislation.Althoughat this late
date in the mdical/academicyear probablyonly a smallnumber
of aualifiedcandidatesretin unplacedand only a very few
firitrate
that it is
Therefore,
million—
@ring the

trainingopportunities-re- unfilled,it w% weed
@ortant to maint~ the continuityof this program.
an am.xntof $300,000(ofthe newly released$5
see above)will be set aside for awardsto be made
remainderof this fiscalyear.

Becausethe Council
councilUnamlmously
authorityto select
will be assistedin
clinicalmanagermt

..

will not meet agdn in this fiscalyear, the
agreedto delegateto Dr. Brennanthe
appropriatecandidatesfor these awards. He
this effortby an ad hoc panel of expertsin.—
of cancer,representingthe s@ basic disciplines

“?--

:---n—- ...——— —.-... ,-
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, of titernalmdicine, pediatrics,surgery,radiology,
pathology,and gynecology.

VIII. GUIDELINES- IMPROVINGCONTTNUINGEDUCATIONACTIVIT~
USING INSTRUCTIONALTECHNOLQ2Y

Dr. Pellegrinoreportedon the work of the subcommitteewhich
developedthe draft guidelineswhichwere beforethe Council.
He explainedthe workingsof the task forcewhichundertook
the studyand the natureof their reportto +l_mand to Dr.
Nack Schmidtand Dr. GeorgeMillerwho representedthe Review
Comittee. He stid that aftera greatdeal of discussionit -
had been agre~dto presentthis very preliminarydraftto
the Councilonly as an indicationof the directionsbeing
takenby the subcommittee.The Councilagreedto approvePart
I of the report,in principle,with the recommendationthat it
undergosubstantialsubstantiveand editorialrevisionand
resubmissionto the Council. Part II of the reportwas considered
separatelyand foundto be entirelysatisfactoryin its present
format. The Councilunardmusly recommendedits approvalwithout
furthersubstantiverevision.

Ix. GUIDELINESFOR CANCERCARE $‘
Dr. Sloanrecalledto the Councilthat theseGuidelineswere
preparedby a SpecialAdvisoryCommitteeon CancerCare
Facilitiesof the CancerCommissionof the Amrican College
of Surgeons,under contractwith the Divisionof’Regional
MedicalWograms, in responseto Section907 of the Regional
MedicalProgramslegislationwhich providesthat “The Surgeon
Generalshallestablish,and maintainon a currentbasis,a
list or listsof facilitiesin the UnitedStates,equipped
and staffedto providethe most advancedmethodsand techniques
in the diagnosisand treatmentof heart disease,cancer,or
stroke.. .“

She introducedDr. WarrenCole,who servedas chairmanof the
SpecialAdvisoryCommittee. Dr. Cole outlinedthe procedures, .
the representation,and the @ta gatheringactivitiesof the
Committeeand formallypresentedthe reportto the Council:
He also reportedthat the Guidelineshad been reviewedextensively
by the NationalAdvisoryCancerCouncilwho recommendedthat a
concisesumnarybe prepared.

In ~’sponseto cy~estionsre=pyd~~~the apparentstringencyof the
guidelines,Dr. Sloanremindedthe groupthat the documentis
indeedintendedonly as a wide, and only for hospitalswhich wish



—
to be designatedas providersof definitivecancer

h acceptingthe report,the Councilofferedtheir
and sincerethanksto Dr. Cole and the Committee.
discussion,however,they statedvery c~early,that

care.

CO~&tLd=t 10IM

In further
in accept-

the report-theyhave not apprnvedit for-publication.Instead,
they agreedUrl@.mouslyto recomnendfurtherwork on the report
and furtherassistancefrom the NationalAdvisoryCancerCcxmcil,
with referenceof the final.draftto a subcommitteeof the
NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalProgramsbefore
presentationto the Councilas a whole.

X. REPORI’FROMTHEAD HOC CONMITTEEON KIDNEYDISEASE

Dr. Mkwgul.iesreportedbrieflyon a one day adhoc meetingheld
Febmary 13, 1970,0fa group of expertsin the kidneyfield. Q

~thou@ the principlepurposeof the msetingwas to offer
professionalguidancein the developmentof an effectivekidney
diseaseprogramas an integralpart of’RegionalMedicalPrograms
underpendinglegislativeproposals,the discussionconcentrated
on recenttrendsin the treatmentof end-sta~ kidneydisease,.
focus~ particularlyon regionalrequirements.Althoughit
was not presentedas a definitivedocummt, the general
recoxmnendationsof the ad hoc conm~tteeret with generalagreement

Dr. Everistsugggstedthat whenon the part of the Coun=
such a documentis finallypreparedit should$includemore emphasis
on preventionof kidneydisease,particularlyin children.

XI. REVTEWOF APPLICATIONS

A. RelevantIssues

1. RMP&ant contributionto the establishmentof
and continueddemonstrationsin intensivecare units

At the requestof the ReviewCommittee,the Councilwas a%ed
to considerthe role of RegionalMedicalProg%ms in continuing
to establishand equip facilities-resourcesin institutionswhich,
althoughinitiatedfor purposesof trainingand demonstrations,
will continueto providepatientservicesfor which fees are
routtiely collectable from tirtuallyall thirdparty payers. -
Recognizingthe very greatdifficultyfacedby the Review
Committeeinmdcing judggmnts on such projects,particularly
when they are of reco~zed value in the establishmentof a
RegionalMedicalProgramin a co-ty; the Cowcil continuesto
believeit unwiseto attemptto developa ftrmpolicy,arbitrarily
includingor excludingsuch projectsfrom RegionallledicalProgram
grantsupport. “’-
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Relatingthis generqlissueto a specificrequestconttied in
the applicationfrom the GreaterDelaw& ValleyRegionalMedical
l?ro~am,Dr. Millikansu~ested, and the Councilunanilmusly

agreed,that fbndsfrom RegionalMedicalProgramsshould@_ be
used for supportof the establishmentor maintenanceof stroke
centersdesignedto evaluatespecificmdalities of stroke
treatment. Sixteensuch centersare currentlyfundedby the
NationalInstituteof NeurologicalDiseasesand Strokefor
carefullydesignedand thoroughlycontrolledstudiesof these ‘ -
therapeuticmxlalities,and will providesufficiefitinformation
and data to make the definitivejudgementsin this regard.

-.

2. Need for a studyof RegionalMedicalProgram
Participantion in ProjectsInvolvingAutomated
‘rechnolo~

In responseto a repeatedrequestfrom the ReviewCorrurd.tteefor
guidanceconcerningprojectswhich are clearlyidentifiableas
“researchand developmmt” and requirelargeexpendituresfor
expensiveequipmnt, the Councilhas agreedto undertakea study
in this regard. They also agreedwith Dr. Margulieson the
necessitvfor some back~ound informationon the currentstatus

“

of Federalfundingof s~ch activities.Paxtic*lY tid~ by
the variouscomponentprogramsof
promisedto have availableat the
furtherinvestigationof specific
Pmgmls in this arena.

HsMiiA-.~s studyDr. Margdies
next meetingas a basis for
roles of RegionalMedical

3. Reviewof CouncilPolicyon HealthManpower and Recruitment

At the suggestionof the staffthe Councilvotedunanimouslyto

amendthe Guidelineson healthcareersrecruitment(Guidelines
Addendum,l?ebru~ 1970,page 15) to ficludethe follo-
additionalstatemmt:

“Thisdoes not includethe use of RMP funds for
remedialeducation,enrichmentprograms,or
studentloansor scholarships.”

4. KidneyDiseasePolicy- Retainfor Reminder of
FY 70 or Revise?

In the lightof the presentuncertair..tiesregardingboth
legislationand’appropriationsfor RegionalMedicalProgramsin
1971,the Councilagreedthat it would,at
for them to undertakethe developnmt of a
regardingRegionalMedicalProgramsupport

this time,be premature
more specificpolicy
of kidneydiseaseactivities.

,.
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.Atthe samethe they recognizethe difficultiesinherentin
continueddefe~l of actionon specifickidneydiseaseprojects
fich reachthem for finalrecormnendations.

-.. .
In additionto severalwhich are beforethem in this round of
reviewthe Councilwed to reconsiderthe threewhichwere
recommendedfor deferralat the previousmeeting:

WISCONSINREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

project#15- A CorqmehensiveProgramin RenalDisease

Approvalin the time and amountrequestedwith the suggestionsand
recommendationscitedby the ReviewCon@ttee in July 1969
(seealso SectionXI”’C).

m YORK MEI’ROPOLIIIMNREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Project#13- A RegionalProgramfor Tra_ln3ngof Physicians
and OtherAlliedHealthWofessionals for the Managementof
.Chmnic RenalDiseasePatients

Approvalat the reducedleveland with the specificconditions
recorirnendedby the ReviewConmittee(seealso SectionXI C).

MBI’ROPOLITANWASHINGTON,D. C. REGIONALMEDKNL PROGRAM

Project#31 - Hendialysis Trair@q Program

Althoughconditionalapprovalwas originallyrecomnded by the
ReviewConmittee,the major reservationexpressedwas the absence~
of a transplantationcenterto which this projectcan directlyrelate,
eitherhnediately or in the forseeablefuture. In the absence
of any satisfactoryresolutionof thisparticularaspectof the
recommendation,the Councilagain deferredfinalaction.

..”’

.
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NEBRASKA/SOUTHDAKOTA- The Councilwas apprisedof recent
correspondencebetweenthe Regionand the Divisionregarding
its mssible se~arationinto two stateRegionalMedicalPrograms,

\

and the proposa~of the SouthDakotaGovernorto combineRMP
and CHP in his state.

The Councilexpressedinterestin this as an experimmt but
declinedto make any forml recommendation.It was agreed ,
that theirinvolvemat would be appropriateonly at such
time as an applicationfor a planninggrant frdm SouthDakota
is submitted.

WESTEPJ?PENNSYLVANIA- PPOject 8 - Laurel~unt~n Home Health
Aide Trainingand Demonstration

This revisedapplicationwas submittedto Councilat the
specificrequestof the P.egionin order to provideadditional
informationintendedto clarifythe relationshipof the project
to the Region’stotal effort.

Councilreaff%med its originalassessmentof the inherent
qualityof the project,particularlythe educationalaspects.
On the basis of the.additionalinformationand the revised
budget,theyagreeionits appropriatenessas a Pm of the
WesternPennsylvaniaRMP and believethat the cost is realistic.
Approvalis recommendedfor the time and in the revisedanmunt
requestedwith the understandingthat the incomeproduced
by the projectwill be used for the purposesof the project,
as stated

01 -

by the applicant.

.$76,6oo 02-$77,850 03-$81,500

\
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~. Recommendationsfor Action

The Councilrecordedtheirrecommendationsin the format
whichwas adoptedIn the previousreviewcycle (AppendixI).

ALARAMAREGIONALMEDICALPRCGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsrecommendedby the Review
COmittee.

T

01-$257,357 02-$231,956 03-$0

.*
ALBANYREGIONALMEDICALPRCXX%W

Returnfor revisionwith the suggestionsof the ReviewComittee.

ARIZONAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Returnfor revisionwith the su&estions of the ReviewCommittee.”

t-
BI-STATEREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM J,

Non-appmml

Project10 - Non-apProval. I = InappropriateforRMP funding- COLUCil

findsthis projectoutsidethe policy~idelines relativeto basic
trainingof alliedhealthpersonnel.

Project11 - Non-approvalII = To be revisedaccordingto suggestions
of the ReviewCormnittee.

Dr. Pellegrinoabstainedfrom voting.

All amwnts are directcostsonly and unlessotherwisespecified
referto 12-monthpericds.

The designation01, 02, etc. relatesto the first,second,etc.,
budgetperiodsof the subjectapplication,not necessarilythe
budgetperiodsthat will actuallybe supplemented.

.---’——— — . .. __. . ._ .
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CALIlK)RN121REGIONM MEDICm PROGIWt

Approvalwith specificconditions,as detailedbelow,in
amunts not to exceed:

01-$806,942 02-$828,158 03-$885,254

#7R --ApprovalI for one year only.
#54 - ApprovalII with conditionsset by the ReviewCorrrnittee.
#55 - ApprovalI
#56 - Deferti with the new informationto be re%lew~ by

expertsin the field.
#57 - Non-approv~ II with the suggestionsof the ReviewCormnittee. -
+58 - Approval.1..
#59 - Non-approvalII with the suggestionsof the Review Ccmmittee.

Approval,withoutadditionalfundsand with the adviceof the
ReviewCcmmittee.

COUXAJ.Xl/wyO~GREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsas reco~nded
Comittee.

01-$48,037 02-$67,003

FlXX31DAREGIONALMEOICALPROGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsas recommended
COmnittee.

01-$246,380 02-$162,918

by the Review

03-$73,471
,,

by the Review

03-$179,857

GREATERDELAWAREVALLEyREGIONALMEDICALPRCGRAM

RM 000263/70.1- Approvalwith specificconditionsas recormnended
by the ReviewComnittee.

Q1- $190,628 02-$195,655 03-$150,493

~ 000263./70,2- Returnfor Revision.

‘I!.Councilagreesthat this projectis proposedby highly
competentindividuals,to be conductedin an institutionwell
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situatedfor, and capableof becondng,a regionalcenter
for trainingand demmstrations h the dia@osis and mnage~nt
of strokepatients, They thereforerecomnendthat it be revised
to focuson those objectivesand offerthe followingsuggestions:

1.

-1

— 2*

39

4.

RMP funds shouldnot be used to establishor
otherwisesupportcentersfor the evaluation
of methodsof treatmentof strokepatients,since
sixteensuch centersare funded.under careful-
studyby the NationalInstituteof Neumlo@c~
Diseaseand Stroke. 1

T&proposed numberof beds is unnecessarily
lEUYFand ~eable forteacm @
dennnstrationpurposes.

Althoughthe prnposedcoursematerial.appear’s “
to be well plannedand inclusivethere is no
evidencethat the potent~ traineesflromthroughout
the Regionhave been includedin the planning
nor has any studyof theirtrainingneeds or
home-resourcesbeen undertaken.

There is only very briefmentionof cooperative
planningtith othermetropolitancent,erstoward
the establishmentof PhiladelphiaGenekl as
the stroketrainingand demmstration centerfor
the GreaterRlaware ValleyRI’@or for any area
of it.

HAWAIIREGIONALMEDICALPRCGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditions
ReviewCormnittee.

RM 00001- 3/70●1

01-$165,200

RM 00001- 3flo.2

01-$116,381
.,

as recommendedby the

03-$120,521

02-$110,000

ILLINOISREGIONALMEDICALPF13G~ ‘

-.

03- $lio,ooo

Eeferralincludinga sitevisit and with the suggestionsof the
ReviewCommittee. Note:The Councilagreedgenerallywith the
ReviewComnitteeco~- project12 but recalledthe difficulties
in inter-institution cooperationwithinthe Region. They

,.
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,
recommended
site visit.

.—.—
that the entire...—

Page

applicationbe included

-.-4

INDIANAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Approvalwith specific
committee.

01-$211,516

conditionsas recommended

02-$30,050

INTERNDUNTAINREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM
-..

c

by

in

14

the

the Review

03- $32;39Q

Approvalin the revisedamountand under the specificconditions
set forthby the ReviewCommitteeand technicalsite visitors;
with furthe~clarificationof the issue of futuresupportof
this”projectas part of the RMP.

01-$382,478 02-$223,483

IOWA REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsreco~rded
Corrrnittee. ‘

01-$82,437 02-$94,089

KANSASREGIONALMEDICALPRCKEWM

Approval

01-$58,051 02-$6,415

03-$193,409

by the Review

03-$12,689

MAINE REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsrecommendedby the Review
Conmittee.

01-$50,000 02-$70,000

Note: The Councilexpressedspecialinterestin project15
andurged staffassistanceto the Regionin furtherdevelopment
of the act~vity.

.,-
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“MARYLANDREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Deferralfor a sitevisit.

#24 -
#25 -
#26 -
#27 -

----

Non-approvalII.
Deferral
Deferral
Deferral. lpheCouncilasked‘thatthe site visito& fimther

assess’the merit of this projectwithoutthe film component. They
questionthe value of teaching.films for these patientsor for

\ physiciansand alliedhealthpersonnelwho work tith them,
principallybecauseof the great variationin the physicaland
emtional characteri~ticsof the irilividualpatientsand the
greatvarietyof surgicalproceduresresultingin the stoma.

METROPOLITANWASHING’IDN,D. C, REGIONALMEI.:IJKP!XIG?AM-.,--..-.——.

RM 000315/69.1- Approvalwith specificrecommmdationsof the
ReviewComnitteeon projectslR, 3R, and 35; but with 34
recorrxnendedfor non-approvalI.

01-$264,058 02-$213,337 03 -“$29,850

ImTE: I%qiect34 is consideredinappropriatefor RMP funding
on severalcounts. First,the Councilis &nerally very doubtfUl
of the value of filmsfor use with patientsor healthprofessionals
in the managementof stomasbecauseof the greatvariationamong
patients(bothphysicallyand emotionally)and the locationand
functionof the stoma. Secondly,the Councilwas not Mrpressed .
with the value of this particularprojectas a regionaleffort.
Thirdly,the relationshipsamongthe proposingPup, the
nationalorganizationof the AmericanCancerSociety,and the .
RegionalMedicalProgram,in the joint sponsorshipof such a
film is uncertain.

RM 000315/69.1and 8/69.1- Project25- CancerRadiationTherapy
Unit for HowardUniversity.

The Councilagreedto lift its previouslyinposed restriction
on the flmdsapprovedfor this project;thus allowingthe
grantee-affiliate(HowardUniversity)to expendfundsprior to -
the actualemploymentof a projectdtiector. They restated .
their condition,however,that the directorappointedmust be a
qualifiedradiotherapist.The revisedbudgetseemedto fulfill
the other conditionsof the award relativeto expenditure
ceilings

01 -

for equipment. ‘he reviseddirectcostsare:

$273,0i6 02-$143,850 03-$149,572
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MICHIGANREGIONALMEDICALPFKXIRAM
,

Approval.

\

01-$85,’730 02-$95,926

MISSOURIRFGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

3/70.1- Approvalwith
threeyears,beginning

01-$2,129,133

The approvedlevel for
SUppOrtand $1,000,000
technologyactivities).

specificconditionsand
July 1, 1970. ~

02-$1,129,333

the 01 year includes$1,

03-$107,900

contingencies,for

1 03-$1,129,133

129,133for Core -
for thoseprojects(mainlythe advanced
for which the Regionhas requestedonly one

Year SUDDOrt.- Prdects #2R, 13R, 14R, and 49. In the 02 and 03
~ears,&re supp&t-is continuedat the 01 year level.

. The Councilstatedthat the $1,000,000supportfor the one year renew~
projectsbe contingent upon assurancesfrom the Regionthat the
recommendationsof”-thesite visit reporton each advancedtechnology
projectwould be generallyfollowed.

3/70.2- Approvalwith specificconditions.

The
the
for
for

The

NationalAdviso& Councilconcurred’fith the recommendationsof
ReviewComittee, exceptthat project#54, ODARS,was returned
revisionbecauseit was not consideredto be technicallyready
expansion.

Councilrecommendedthat the approvedprojectsreceiveApprovalII
(apprOv&lwithoutadditionalnew funds)in the 01 year, and
ApprovalI.(newfunds)with specificconditionsas describedby
Re-tiewComittee in the 02 and 03 years.

Project#50-
Project#51-
Project#52-
I&oject#53-
Project#54-
Project#55 -
project#56-
Project#57-
~oject #58 -
Project#59-

01- $532,154*

Approvalwith specificconditions-
Approvalwith specificconditions
Approvalwith specificconditions
Non-approvalI
Non-apprual II (returnfor revision)
Approvalwith specificconditions
Non-approvalI
Non-approvalII (returnfor revision)
Approvalwith specificconditions
Non-approvalI

02-$562,240 03 -

*To be ~ded ~ ~expended balancesti the grantperiod
and by rebudgetingfrom computer-orientedprojectsas they
(includingthe heretoforerestricted$240,483).

.

$404,848

ending 6/30/70
are phased out

q-—. —.—.— -..—- .- ---- .——.- .— —...--..-.—---- .— ———. -—--.- ——- -.. . - . . . ... .. . ..--. .-— —-....--., ... __ ,--,
0

-’--= -?4-
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PIISSUJRIREGIONALMEDICALPR03RAM(Cent)

OverallProgramRecommendations

1. The NationalAdviso~ Councilconsideredthe recommendationsof
the sitevisitorson not only the operationalrenewaland
operationalsu@kements describedabove,but also the overall
levelsof su port for mssouri ~~ -- ~cluding projectsPre~o~lY

2approvedb Councilwhich carrya conthwation commitment. They
were in generalagreementwith theserecomedat ions: ,.

*

.

,

.

m the grantyear be~ July 1, 1970,the site
visitorsrecommendedthat appro-tely $3,060,000 , -
in new fundsbe made availableto the !YIissouriRMP
in the ~ant pericdbeginningJuly 1, 1970. This total
recommendedlevel includesfour components,: (1)core,

$1,129,733; (2)Renew projects,$1,000,000;(3)Projects -
#46, “~-Bi&d,” approximately$160,000;and (4) Continuation
pnjects #25, 26, 27, 29, and 33, appro-tely $800,000.

The site visitorssuggestedthat the Regionuse up to
approximately$940,000in carryoverfunds for the support
of additionalsubregionalizationactivitiesapprovedby
council— p~jects #36, 37, 38, 39, 43, 50, 51, 52> 553
@ 58. “-

In the grantyearsbeginningin July 1971 and 1972, the
visitorsrecomnmded that approximately$2.2millionand
$1.8million,respectively,in new,ftudingbe available
for the approvedCore,new suPPlement~~ and contmtion
projects. Councilstatedthat these recorrrnendedlevels
in no way representedceilings,and that the Region could
competefor additional~ Wth subsequentapPlications~

None of the advancedtechnologyactivitiesare recommended
for supportbeyondthe 01 year. Councilpo~ted out,
however,that if any of these activitiesdevelopsufficiently
to the pointthat councilfeelsthey could contribute
significantlyto @roving the health care deliverysystem,
ad to developingregionalcooperativearrangements,they
couldcompetefor futureflmding.

2. Councilconcmd with the site visitors and the Review Cotittee
that”the,regionbe stronglyurged to expad the Pll_ssouri
RegionalAdvisoryGroup.

5 G03 RM 00009-02Al \

In a specialaction,the Councilreconsidereda requestmade h
April 1968 for $246,483for use in project#17 - Bioengineer% .
originallyrecormnendedfor approvalthe findshave been restricted

(Continued)

-—T—mw— .—----- . . . . . . . > . . ———
. . ..—— v--- -.

.
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MISSOURIREGIONALMEDZCALPROGRAM (Cent)
6

pendingthe outcormof a studyof the MissouriRMP such as the
one just completed.

The Councilnow recommendsreleaseof the funds,to be rebudgeted,
with DRMP approval,into any previouslyapprovedactivitiesexcept
Core, #2R, 13R, 14R, and 49.

NEW MEXICOREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM ‘
\

Returnfor revision,reflectingthe reconxnsmda~ionsof the
ReviewComnfttee.

.*

llEWYORKMETROPO~AN REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

RM000583/70.1 - Returnfor revision,reflectingthe recommendations
of the ReviewComnittee.

.

m 000583/70.2 -,Approval
by the ReviewComnittee.

with specificconditionsrecommended

01-$181,300 02-$181,300 03-$181,300
s,

NORTH CAROLINAFDKEIONALMEDIC~PROGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsas recommendedby the
ReviewCommittee.

01-$54,813 02-$23,763 03-$0

MXTHRASN OHIO REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Approvalw5it.hspecificconditions.

The Councilconcurredwith the ReviewCoxmitteeand the site
visitorsin theirrecomindatlonthat this Regionbe awarded
operationalstatus. In reviewingthe differencesbetweenthe.
site visit and ReviewComittee recommendationson the individual
projects,the Councilhas acceptedthose of the ReviewCommittee.
~ regardto .Project9 (Summer.Workshopih CareerDevelopmmt) the “
Councilconsidersit outsidethe policy@delines snd thus
inappropriatefw-RMP finds (seeSectionXI of theseMinutes).

01-$786,187 02-$803,696 03-$805,221
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“ NoR~s REGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsrecommended
Ccmmittee.

01-$121,904 02-$140,898

NORTHWESTOHIO REi210NALMEDICALPROGRAM

a Approvalwith specificconditionsrecormnenied
Conmd.ttee.

01-$335,200 .. 02-$0 “

.0H16STATEREGIONALMEDICALPRCGRAM

“Approvalwith specificconditions.

01-$78,559 02-$75,000

OHIOVALLEYREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Returnfor revisionreflectingthe
Committee.

.,, ,,, ..

suggestitms

OFI-EGONREGIONALMFDICK PROGRAM

ApprovaI.

01-$28,920 02- $28,L80

PTJERIURICO RFGIONALMEDICALPRCX2RAM

by the Review

03-$45,941

by the Review

03-$0

03-$76,000

of the Review

J,

03-$29,622

Deferralfor a site visit. The Councilconcursin the recommendation
of the site visitwith one exception. Based on informationgtied
on a previoussite visit,the Councilagreesto delegateto the
Site visitteamthe authorityto investigatefurtherand, if -
appropriate,recommendapprovaland determinethe award level”for
project10 — CommunityFamilyPreventionProgramon Stroke (not
to exceedthe amunt requested}.

01-$194,403 02-$193,356 03 - $202,503

- -—-..___— —.-. ,, .. . =.. –
---
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ROCIIESTERREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Approvalpendingendorsementof the site visitorswhosevisit
to the Regionas a whole is to take place on April 20-21,1970.

!l’ki~ Councilis in generalagreementwith the ReviewCotittee’s
recommendationsbut wouldnot insist,on any of specifiedbudget
cuts exceptthat of the officespacecosts. They believethat

specialnursingservicesand reg.ilarprofess+od handlingand -
transportationof these criticalpatientsis essentialand
that back-upsets of the highlydelicateequipmentare required.

SOUTH CARDLINAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Returnfor revisionreflectingthe r-ecomnendationsof the
ReviewCommittee.

SUSQUEHANNAVtiY--~-IOIW MEDICALPKXHIAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsas recommendedby
Conmdttee. J*

01-$595,503 02-$603,199

the Review

03-$571,1-60

been submitted(Figuresincludeproject16, a budgetfor which has
and reviewedby staff sincethe ReviewCommitteemeetfn.g).

VIRGINIAREGIONALMEDICALPROGRAM

Approvalwith specificconditionsrecommendedby the Review
Committeeand with special emphasison the questionsregarding
the computeraspectsof project8.

01-$225,444 02-$211,225 03-$226,025

WESTERNNEW YORK REGIOIUXLIMEDICALPROGRAM

.RM 000133/70.1- Deferralfor technicalsite visit to each
of the three projects \

Pfl00013’3/70- Special Action- Deferral,to be studiedas part
of the site visitrecommendedfor the other projects. Staff is
authorizedto arrangefor ftmiingto mintain the programuntil
finalactionis taken.



WLW3NSIN REGIONALMEDICALPKXXAM

I

RM 00037(formrly 8/69.1ard 12/69.1)- Approvalin the tw and
amunt requested,tith the suggsstions @ mcomendations cited
by the ReviewConmitteein July 1969. (Seealso sectionXI, A, 4 of
thesemimtes).

01-$542,155 02-$465,305 03-$442,805

XII. Adjournment
T

The meetingwas adjou.medat 10:45a.m. on April 1, 1970.---
I

I herebycerti~ that,to the best of
w Imowled&, the for@ing tiutes
are accurateand complete.

ActingDt&ctor - w
RegionalMedicalProgramsService

* Text of the statements
and additionalmaterialswhich
were distributedat the meeting
~ availablein the Officeof
the CouncilSecretary.

-,.-— --- --.-...- -.—.
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RECORD12iUOF RECOBT4ENDA~ONS

Fmm the Panelsto the ReviewCommittee ~
(On FrojectsOnly)

Technicallysoundand capablydirected
Feasibleunder specifiedconditions
%provable on technical~unds

h the ReviewCommitteeto the NationalAdvisoryCouncil
(On Projects)

ApprovalI - Additioti funds recommended
ApProvalII - No additionalfundsrecommended

Non-apprwal I -
Non-approval11 -

No actiontaken -

Inappropriatefor DRNP fluding
Revisionrequifed

Need additionalinformation
Need site visit
Need Councildecision

(onretireApplications)

Approval
Approvalwith specificconditiom
Deferral
Return for Revision
Disapproval- Inappropriatefor DRMP ?llrlding

l%m the NationalAdvisoryCouncilto the j.dministrator -
(On lhtxlreApplications) --... .

Approval .
App~val tith specificconditions
(As reconnmded by the Review Comnitteeor others)

Deferral
Wturn for .R&ision
~al - Inappropriatefor DIWIPflmiing
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A-ticE AT THE NATIONALADVISORYCOUNCIL

March 31-April1, 1970

RMPS STAFFATI’END~G

Dr. EdwardT. BIGmquist,ActingChief,KidneyDiseasePro-.
Mrs. MarilynEuell,Officeof’GrantsReview

Mr. J. lllgarCaswell,Heti Dise~e ~gram

Dr. Mwld R. Cl@wick, DeputyDirector,D~
Mr. ClydeCoucm, programAssistmce Branch

1

Mr. SpencerCmlburn,ProgramAssistanceBranch
Dr. CliffordH. Cole, chief,Neurolo@cal and SensoryDiseasespm-

Dr. Vemmica Conley,Continu~ Iklucationand
~g Brarmh

Dr. Sam Fox, Chief,HeartDiseaseProgram
Mr. EdwardFriedlander,Assistmt Directorfc:

c~acatio~ ~

~blic MOrmation
Mr. CharlesHilsemth, AssistantDirectorfor Management

Miss,Eons Houseal,Officeof GrantsReview

Mr. RobertJones,Chief,Progrw AssistanceBranch
Mr. Ted Koontz,Officeof Plam’d-ngand Evaluation
Mr. John M. Kern,Jr., Natioti ClearM House for Smokingand Health
~. GregoryLetis> ~ef s GrantsManagementBranch

Mr, Ray Maddox,Pro= AssistanceBranch
Dr. RiclmcdManegold,AssociateDirectorfor RMP ,Operations& Development
Dr. ??rank&k, Chief,OperationsResearch& SystemsAnalysisBranch
Miss ~ orie l!brrill,Officefor RMP Operationsand Developwnt

Miss Elsa Nelson,Office for RMP Operationsand Development
Dr. StanleyW. Olson,Consdtant
Mrs. MarthaL. phillips, AssociateDirectorfor Grant & ContractPolicy
Mrs. JessieSalazm, Officeof GrantsReview

,,

Mm. Sarah Silsbee,AssistantDirectorfor GrantsReview

Dr. MargaretSloan,AssociateDirectorfor OrganizatiotiLiaison

Mr. RobertThorner,Assistat Directorfor HealthData

OTHERSATI’ENDING

Dr. C. A. Rosenbe~, VeteransAdministration
Dr. PhilipDmham, A. D. Little,Inc.
w. CharlesRosenberger,NC-
MP. John Pendleton,NCHsRm_
Dr. E@rnardDaitz, CHS-
Dr. Williamz~el s NH~I~m
MQS Joan Fulton,OL/HsW
Dr. Lee Langley,NLM/NIH
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1

BREITNAN.MichaelJ., M.D. (72)”
preside~t,Michigbn””CacerFoundation
4811 John RStreet
Detroit,Michigan ~t8201

l?rofessorof Medicine
Wayne State University

:ANN3N,Bland W., M.D. (73)
910 MadisonAvenue
Memphis,Tennessee 38103 ..

Divisionof Neurosurgery
Universityof Tennesseecollege
of Medicine

CROSBY, Edwin L., M.D. (71.)
ExecutiveVice Presidentand Director
AmericanHospitalAssociation’”“-
Chicago,Illinois 60611

DEBAKEY,MichaelE., M.D. (72)
Presidentand Chief ExecutiveOfficer
BaylorCollegeof Medicine
Houston,Texas 77G25

Professorand Chairmn
Departmentof Surgery
Collegeof Medicine

. . .

EVERIST,Bruce W., M.D. (71)
Chiefof Pediatrics
Green Clinic
Ruston,huislana 71270

NRIUXAN, Clark H., M.D. (72)
Consultantin Neurology
Mayo Clinic
Rochester,fiesota 55902

CHAIRMAN

, /

PELLJ?GRINO,Fdmmd D., M.D. (70)
:

Vice Presidentfor theHealth
Sciencesand Directorof the Ctr.
State Universityof New York >
Stony Brook,New York 11790

.,..

lWPILA;AlfredM., M.D. (70)
RegionalDirec~or

:
I

MountainStatesFt’!p !

525 West JeffersonStreet
\

Bise, Idaho 837o2 -1

I
RCYI’H,RussellB., M.D. (73) :

24o West 41st Street
Erie, Pennsylvania 16508

Vice Speakerof the House of
Delegates,AMA ,’

SHANHOLTZ,Mack I., M.D. (70)
State Health Commissioner
State Departmnt of Health
Richmond,Virginia 23219

TREEN,Mr. Curtis (71)
Director
Pensionand ~surance Dept.
United Rubber,Cork, Linoleum,
and PlasticWorkersof America
87 south High Street
Akron,Ohio,443o8

~CKOFF, Mrs. FlorenceR. (72) ‘
243 CorralitosRoad
Watsonville,California 95o76

Dr. JosephT. English
Administrator

I
Health Servicesand Mental
HealthAdministration
5600 FishersLane
Rockvi.lle,~ryland 2081X’


